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1 |  INTRODUCTION

Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) represent a fam-
ily of cation permeant pentameric ligand‐gated ion chan-
nels assembled from a pool of 17 homologous polypeptides 
(α1‐10, β1‐4, γ, ε, and δ)1 and are responsible for micro to 

millisecond neurotransmission.2 The muscle‐type nAChR 
is the major neurotransmitter receptor at the neuromuscu-
lar junction, whereas “neuronal” type nAChRs are widely 
expressed in the central and peripheral nervous systems as 
well as in nonneuronal cells.3 Neuronal nAChRs are involved 
in regulatory (neurotransmitters release, regulation of gene 
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Abstract
Snake venom neurotoxins are potent antagonists of nicotinic acetylcholine receptors 
(nAChRs). Here, we describe a novel member of class 3c long‐chain neurotoxin 
drysdalin from the venom of Drysdalia coronoides. Drysdalin lacks three of the eight 
conserved classical functional residues critical for nAChRs interaction. Despite such 
a drastic alteration of the functional site, recombinant drysdalin showed irreversible 
postsynaptic neurotoxicity with nanomolar potency and selectively antagonizes the 
rodent muscle (α1)2β1δε, and human α7 and α9α10 nAChRs, but had no significant 
activity at the human α3β2, α3β4, α4β2, and α4β4 nAChRs. Substitution of Leu34 
and Ala37 residues with the conserved Arg had minimal impact on the potency 
whereas conserved Phe replacement of residue Arg30 substantially reduced or abol-
ished inhibitory activity. In contrast, truncation of the 24‐residue long C‐terminal tail 
leads to complete loss in (a) activity at α9α10 nAChR; and (b) irreversibility with 
reduced potency at the muscle and α7 nAChRs. Overall, the non‐conserved Arg30 
residue together with the uniquely long C‐terminal tail contribute to the inhibitory 
activity of drysdalin at the nAChRs suggesting, at least for drysdalin, functional 
rather than sequence conservation plays a critical role in determining the activity of 
the toxin.
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expression, and neuroprotection) as well as complex (cogni-
tion, learning and memory, arousal, reward, motor control, 
and analgesia) physiological functions. Apart from these 
physiological roles, nAChRs have been linked to many neu-
rodegenerative and psychiatric disorders such as Alzheimer’s 
disease (α4β2, α7),4 Parkinson’s disease (α6β2*, α4β2*; 
where * signifies other subunits),5 schizophrenia (α7), and 
pain (α4β2, α7, α3*, α9α10).6 Thus, ligands that modulate 
their function are increasingly being developed for the treat-
ment of these diseases.

Many nAChR agonists and antagonists are isolated from 
plants (nicotine, d‐tubocuraine, methyllycaconitine), bacteria 
(invermectin), algae (anatoxin‐a), and animals such as cone 
snails (conotoxins), corals (lophotoxin), toads (epibatidine), 
and snakes (α‐bungarotoxin [Bgtx]) (reviewed in7). Snake 
venom is one of the most abundant sources of natural ligands 
interacting with nAChRs with high specificity and potency. 
One such toxin isolated from Bungarus multicinctus is Bgtx. 
As with Bgtx, most snake venom‐derived nAChRs antago-
nists belong to the three‐finger toxin (3FTx) family with three 
β‐stranded “fingers” extending from a central core containing 
four conserved disulphide bridges. Although members of this 
family share a common fold, they bind to distinct receptors, 
enzymes, and ion channels, and exhibit a wide variety of bio-
logical effects utilizing unique functional sites (reviewed in8). 
Neurotoxins are one of the largest members of the 3FTx fam-
ily that interfere with cholinergic transmission in the central 
and peripheral nervous systems.

Three‐finger neurotoxins can be broadly classified as 
curare‐mimetic or α‐neurotoxins,9 κ‐toxins,10 and Ω‐neuro-
toxins11 that antagonize nAChRs and muscarinic toxins that 
target muscarinic acetylcholine (ACh) receptors. The α‐neu-
rotoxins, based on their chain length and disulphide linkages, 
are divided into short‐chain α‐neurotoxins (SNTXs), long‐
chain α‐neurotoxins (LNTXs), and nonconventional α‐neuro-
toxins.12 SNTXs have 60‐62 amino acid (aa)13 residues with 
four conserved disulphide bonds, whereas LNTXs have 66‐74 
aa residues with an additional disulphide bonds at the tip of 
the second loop. Both SNTXs and LNTXs bind to the muscle 
nAChRs (nanomolar to picomolar affinity), but only LNTXs 
inhibit neuronal α7, α9, and α9α10 nAChRs with high affin-
ity (nanomolar).14 The functional sites of SNTX erabutoxin 
a, and LNTXs, α‐cobratoxin (Cbtx), and Bgtx, have been well 
characterized.15-18 These toxins use a number of structurally 
equivalent residues to interact with the muscle nAChRs con-
sisting of Lys27/Lys23, Trp29/Trp25, Asp31/Asp27, Phe32/
Phe29 Arg33/Arg33, Lys47/Lys49 (erabutoxin a/Cbtx num-
bering). In addition to these common residues, SNTXs and 
LNTXs utilize specific residues for receptor‐recognition. 
Erabutoxin a utilizes His6, Gln7, Ser8, Ser9, and Gln10 at 
the tip of loop I and Tyr25, Gly34, Ile36, and Glu38 of loop II 
to interact with muscle nAChRs. Interestingly, Cbtx utilizes 
loop II residues (Trp25, Asp27, Phe29, Arg33, Arg36, and 

Phe65) to bind to both neuronal α7 and Torpedo nAChRs. In 
addition, it also uses receptor‐specific residues: Lys23 and 
Lys49 for recognition of Torpedo nAChR and Ala28, Cys26‐
Cys30 and Lys35 for α7 nAChR.15-17 Taken together, neu-
rotoxins use a common core of critical residues for binding 
and additional residues to determine the specificity of their 
molecular target.

The commonly accepted dogma that all LNTXs with a 
fifth disulphide block neuronal α7 nAChRs was challenged 
by some “classical” long‐chain α‐neurotoxins that have poor 
binding affinity for α7 nAChR.19,20 The authors proposed 
that Arg33Leu and Phe29Arg substitutions in the “neuronal 
pharmacophore” region may be responsible for the lack of 
affinity. Thus, the substitutions in the key functional residues 
may lead to almost complete loss of binding affinity.

In our previous study, the venom of an Australian elapid 
snake Drysdalia coronoides was profiled to be rich in 3FTx 
and serine protease inhibitors.21 A variety of 3FTxs had se-
quences homologous to SNTX‐ and LNTX‐postsynaptic 
α‐neurotoxins, with several conserved functional residues 
involved in recognizing nAChRs. Among them, five 3FTx 
isoforms, represented by LNTX 13, 43, 173, 346, and 146R 
were the longest (mature protein of 87 aa residues) of all the 
3FTxs. This particular group of 3FTxs have unusually long 
C‐terminal tail (24 aa residues). Furthermore, three function-
ally important residues were substituted by non‐conserved 
residues, namely Phe30Arg, Arg34Leu, and Arg37Ala. In 
the first substitution, an aromatic, hydrophobic residue is re-
placed by a charged, hydrophilic residue, whereas in the latter 
two substitutions, a positively charged, hydrophilic residue 
is replaced by an aliphatic, hydrophobic residue. Thus, they 
belong to a distinct class of LNTXs. We chose to work on 
the most abundant isoform, LNTX 13. Here we report the 
recombinant expression and purification, and pharmacolog-
ical and electrophysiological characterization of drysdalin 
(Drysdalia toxin) – the first member of this novel group of 
3FTxs. Interestingly, despite the substitution of functionally 
conserved residues in the loop II, drysdalin exhibits nano-
molar postsynaptic irreversible neurotoxicity. It inhibits adult 
rodent muscle α1β1δε and human neuronal α7 and α9α10 
nAChRs with nanomolar potency. Furthermore, we describe 
the roles of the C‐terminal tail and the three non‐conserved 
residues of drysdalin in its interaction with muscle and neu-
ronal nAChRs.

2 |  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Recombinant protein expression, 
purification, and refolding
Drysdalin and its mutants were cloned into a pET‐32a modified 
vector and expressed as inclusion bodies (IBs) in Escherichia 
coli SHuffle® cells. The IBs were solubilized in denaturing 
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F I G U R E  1  Classification of long‐chain neurotoxins (LNTXs). Primary sequence alignment of A, Class 1, B, Class 2, and C, Class 3 LNTXs 
listed with their accession numbers and names. The five conserved disulphide bridges (bold black lines) are formed between the cysteine residues 
(black columns). Light and dark gray columns, in the loops II and III, are conserved residues involved in interaction with neuronal and muscle 
nAChRs, respectively. The class 3c drysdalin labelled as DrycnLNTX 13 is marked by **

(A)

Class 1 Loop I Loop II Loop III

Class 1a
527102719|Psr-LNTX             RTCLKTP---EVKSEPCPPGQNLCYTKSWCDRFCSSRGKVIELGCAATCPTVKP-GVDITCCSTDDCNTHP
476539400|3FTx-Psm-78          RTCFKTP---YVKSEPCPPGQEVCYTKTWCDSFCSLRGKVVELGCAATCPPAGP-KEDVTCCSTDNCNTHP
476538186|Acw3FTx-Aca-18       MTCFKTP---YVKSEPCPPGENVCVTKTWCDAFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDIKCCSTDNCNTHP
476538180|Acw3FTx-Aca-53       KTCFKTP---YVKSEPCPPGQDLCYTKTWCDAFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDIKCCSTDNCNTHP
476538178|Acw3FTx-Aca-54       KTCFKTP---YVKSEPCPPGQDLCYTKTWCDAFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDIKCCSTDNCNTHP
238928344|DrycnLNTX-178R       FSCHKTP---YVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKSWCDAFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNTHP
238928334|DrycnLNTX-31         FSCYKTP---YVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKSWCDAFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNTHP
238928338|DrycnLNTX-472        FSCYKTP---YVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKSWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITRCSTDNCNTHP
238928328|DrycnLNTX-291        FSRYKTP---YVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKSWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNTHP
238928346|DrycnLNTX-193R       FSCYKTP---YVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKSWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNTHP
238928330|DrycnLNTX-20         FSCYKTP---YVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKSWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNTHP
32140573|LatlatLNTX            RICFKTP---YVKSETCPPGQELCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCTATCPRAEP-KEDTTCCSKDNCNPHP
161138396|AuslabLNTX           FLCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKGITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138394|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRLCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138392|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDSCNPHP
161138390|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTRTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138388|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRLKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138386|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCSPHP
161138384|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138382|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCSPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138380|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---HVKSEPCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKDITCCSTDNCNPHP
161138376|AuslabLNTX       FSCYKTP---DVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-KKNITCCSTDNCNPHP

Class 1b 
3551477|LsIIILTXisform         RECYLNP----HDTQTCPSGQEKCYVKSWCNAWCSSRGKVLEFGCAATCPSVNT-GTEIKCCSADKCNTYP
4519881|LlSNTX                 RECYLNP----HDTQTCPSGQEICYVKSWCNAWCSSRGKVLEFGCAATCPSVNT-GTEIKCCSADKCNTYP
476539412|3FTx-Psm-110         RTCLTTP---GFLSKPCPSGQEVCYTKAWCNEWCPDRGKQVEMGCAAICPSVKP-KEDITCCSEDNCNPRP
118151697|LPsaLNTX-ID          LTCYKGR---DRSSETCRSEQELCCTKTWCDQWCQDRGPRLEMGCTATCPRRMP-GLDFTCCTTDNCNPVPT

(B)
Class 2 Loop I Loop II Loop III

Class 2a 
161138378|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---DVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-RKDITCCSTDNCNPHPAH      
158262796|AussupLNTX           FSCYKTP---DVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-RKDITCCSTDNCNPHPAH
254772667|AussupLNTX           FSCYKTP---DVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKTWCDRFCSIRGKVIELGCAATCPPAEP-RKDITCCSTDNCNPHPAH
238928326|DrycnLNTX-77         LICYMGP----KTPRTCPPGENLCYTKTWCDAFCSIRGRRVDLGCAATCPTAKP-GVDITCCSTDKCNPHPAHQSR    
238928342|DrycnLNTX-98R        LICYQAY----NTPQTCAPGENLCYTKTWCDAFCSIRGRRVDLGCAATCPTAKP-GVDITCCSTDKCNPHPAHQSR
128921|AspscuLNTX              RICYIAP----YDHKTCAAGENICYLKAWCDAWCSSRGKKLEFGCAATCPTVKP-GVDISCCDTDNCNPHPKL--
51105370|OphhaLNTX-OH-37       LICFISP----HDSVTCAPGENVCFLKSWCDAWCGSRGKKLSFGCAATCPKVNP-GIDIECCSTDNCNPHPKLRP    
82570080|OphhaLNTX28           LICFISS----HDSVTCAPGENVCFLKSWCDAWCGSRGKKLSFGCAATCPRVNP-GIDIECCSTDNCNPHPKLRP    
82570074|OphhaLNTX3            LICFISS----HDSVTCAPGENVCFLKSWCDAWCGSRGKKLSFGCAATCPKVNP-GIDIECCSTDNCNPHPKLRP
51105368|OphhaLNTX-OH-3        LICFISS----HDSVTCAPGENVCFLKSWCDAWCGSRGKKLSFGCAATCPKVNP-GIDIECCSTDNCNPHPKLRP
51105376|OphhaLNTX-OH-57       RICHKSS----FISETCPDGQNLCYLKSWCDIFCGSRGERLEFGCAATCPEVKP-GVNIECCSTDNCNPHPKLRP
5305769|BMNTxpre               IVCHTTA-TSPISAVTCPPGENLCYRKMWCDVFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDRCNPHPKQRPG
5689595|BMalphaV31             IVCHTTA-TSPISAVTCPPGENLCYRKMWCDVFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPG
24459177|BCalpha               IVCHTTA-TSPISAVTCPPGENLCYRKMWCDAFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPG
5689597|BMalphaA31             IVCHTTA-TSPISAVTCPPGENLCYRKMWCDAFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPG
3355326|BMalpha-btx            IVCHTTA-TSPISAVTCPPGENLCYRKMWCDAFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPG
332319760|BuncanEPTX-Bc2a      LLCYKTP--SPINAETCPPGENLCYTKMWCDAWCSSRGKVIELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPG
332319762|Buncanad-Btx-3       LLCYKTP--SPINAETCPPGENLCYTKMWCDAWCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPD
332319761|Buncanad-Btx-2       LLCYKTP--IPINAETCPPGENLCYTKMWCDIWCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPSKKP-YEEVTCCSTDKCNPHPKQRPD
476539414|3FTx-Psm-89          RTCYKTP--APVRPGPCPPGQEICYTKTWCDEWCGIRGKVIELGCAATCPTPEKTSIQVTCCSTDRCNPHPKQKPH
128934|NajoxiNno2a             ITCYKTP--IPITSETCAPGQNLCYTKTWCDAWCGSRGKVIELGCAATCPTVES-YQDIKCCSTDDCNPHPKQKRP
238928324|DrycnLNTX-73         LICYQA----YNTPQTCAPGENLCYTKTWCDYWCHVKGKRIDLGCAATCPTAKP-GEDVTCCSRDKCNPHPLQRPR
238928336|DrycnLNTX-29b        LICYLG----YNNPQTCAPGQNLCYTKKWCDAFCLQRGKVIQLGCAATCPTAKP-GEDVTCCSRDKCNPHPLQRPR
238928322||DrycnLNTX-67        LICYLG----YNNPQTCAPGQNLCYTKKWCDAFCLQRGKVIQLGCAATCPTTKP-YEEVTCCSRDKCNPHPAQRSR
238928318|DrycnLNTX-620        LICYLG----YNNPQTCAPGQNLCYTKKWCDAFCLQRGKVIQLGCAATCPTTKP-CEEVTCCSRDKCNPHPAQRSR
238928332|DrycnLNTX-469        LICYLG----YNNPQTCAPGQNLCYTKKWCDAFCLQRGKVIQLGCAATCPTTKP-YEEVTCCSRDKCNPHPAQRSR
128931|NajmelLNTX1             KRCYRTP---DLKSQTCPPGEDLCYTKKWCADWCTSRGKVIELGCVATCPKVKP-YEQITCCSTDNCNPHPKMKP-
128951|OphhanLNTX-4            TKCYKTG--DRIISEACPPGQDLCYMKTWCDVFCGTRGRVIELGCTATCPTVKP-HEQITCCSTDNCNPHPKMKQ-
2500806|OphhanOH-5             TKCYKTG--DRIISEACPPGQDLCYMKTWCDVFCGTRGRVIELGCTATCPTVKP-HEQITCCSTDNCDPHHKMLQ-
82570082|OphhaLNTX37           TKCYKTG--ERIISETCPPGQDLCYMKTWCDVFCGSRGRVIELGCTATCPTVKH-HEQITCCSTDNCNPHPKMKQR
82570076|OphhaLNTX8            TKCYKTG--ERIISETCPPGQDLCYMKTWCDVFCGSRGRVVELGCTATCPTVKP-HEQITCCSTDNCNPHPKMKQR
82570072|OphhaLNTX1            TKCYKTG--ERIISETCPPGQDLCYMKTWCDVFCGSRGRVIELGCTATCPTVKP-HEQITCCSTDNCNPHPKMKQR
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buffer (50 mmol/L Tris‐HCl, 150 mmol/L NaCl, 6 mol/L guan-
idine hydrochloride, pH 8.0) and reduced with 100 mmol/L 
dithiothreitol (DTT) before purification on a Jupiter C18 col-
umn (4.5 × 2.1 mm). Purified proteins were refolded by dilu-
tion into the refolding buffer (50 mmol/L Tris‐HCl, 1 mmol/L 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.5 mol/L guanidine 
hydrochloride, 20% glycerol, 1 mmol/L reduced glutathione, 
1 mmol/L oxidized glutathione, pH 8.0) and purified to ho-
mogeneity on a Jupiter C18 column. The molecular mass and 
homogeneity of all proteins were evaluated by electrospray 
ionization mass spectrometry (ESI‐MS) using a LCQ FleetTM 
Ion Trap Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, 
MA, USA). The secondary structure of all the refolded proteins 
were evaluated by circular dichroism (CD).

2.2 | Ex vivo CBCM organ bath
All experiments were conducted according to the Protocol 
(103/08A) approved by the National University of 
Singapore Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. 
Isolated chick biventer cervicis muscle (CBCM) experi-
ments were conducted in a 6 ml‐organ bath chamber, 
containing Krebs‐Henseleit buffer bubbled with carbo-
gen (5% CO2 in O2) at 37°C, as described previously.22 
Neuromuscular blockade by drysdalin is expressed as 

percentage of the twitch height in the absence of drysdalin 
to the twitch height 30 minutes post exposure to drysda-
lin. The half‐maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) was 
determined from concentration‐response curve fitted to a 
nonlinear regression function and reported with error of the 
fit. To test for reversibility, recovery from complete neuro-
muscular blockade by drysdalin was assessed by washing 
the tissue with Krebs solution over a 120‐minute period 
after 80% blockade of the twitch responses.

2.3 | Electrophysiology
RNA preparation, oocyte preparation, and expression of 
nAChRs were performed as described previously.23 All pro-
tocols were approved by the University of Sydney Animal 
Ethics Committee. Briefly, stage V‐VI oocytes were obtained 
from Xenopus laevis, and defolliculated with 1.5 mg/mL 
Type II collagenase in OR‐2 solution. To conduct the two‐
electrode voltage clamp (TEVC) experiments on the oocytes, 
nAChRs were expressed by microinjecting the cRNA of 
various receptor subunits into oocytes. Electrophysiological 
recordings were carried out 2‐7 days after microinjection. 
Oocytes expressing nAChRs were voltage clamped at a 
holding potential −80 ,mV.24 nAChR‐mediated currents 
were evoked by applying ACh for 1.5 seconds at a rate of 

Class 2b 
P01380|α-EPTX-Ast2a            LSCYLGY----KHSQTCPPGENVCFVKTWCDGFCNTRGERIIMGCAATCPTAKS-GVHIACCSTDNCNIYAKWGS-
18000262|α-EPTX-lh2a   LSCYLGY----KRSQTCPPGEKVCFVKSWCDAFCGSRGKRIEMGCAATCPTVKD-GIDITCCATDNCNTYANWGSG
128937|α-EPTX-Ast2b            LSCYLGY----KHSQTCPPGENVCFVKTWCDAFCSTRGERIVMGCAATCPTAKS-GVHIACCSTDNCNIYTKWGSGR
18000260|HydhaLNTX1            RTCFRT----PYKPETCPPGQNLCYKKSWCDAFCSSRGKVIELGCTAKCPTVKD-GKDITCCATDNCNTVANWKSR    
125744596|HydhaLNTX2           RTCYRTH---PYKPETCPPGQNLCYKKSWCDAFCSSRGKVIELGCTAKCPTVKH-GKDINCCATDNCNTVANWKSR    
464289|AcaantAcanthophin-D     VICYRKY---TNNVKTCPDGENVCYTKMWCDGFCTSRGKVVELGCAATCPIRKP-GNEVKCCSTNKCNHPPKRKKRRP

Class 2c 
118151701|OxmLNTX-1            RRCFITP---DVRSERCPPGQEVCYTKTWCDGFCGSRGKRVDLGCAATCPTPKKKDIKIICCSKDNCNTFPKWP
118151703|OxmLNTX-2            RRCFITP---DVRSERCPPGQEVCYTKTWCDGFCSSRGKRVDLGCAATCPTPKKKGIDIICCSKDNCNTFPKWP
156485583|3FTx-Oxy1            RRCFITP---DVRSERCPPGQEVCYTKTWCDGFCGSRGKRVDLGCAATCPTPKKKGIDIICCSKDNCNTFPKWP
128953|Pseudonajatoxinb        RTCFITP---DVKSKPCPPGQEVCYTETWCDGFCGIRGKRVELGCAATCPTPKKTGIDIQCCSTDDCNTFPLRP
2645540|NsLNTX                 IRCFITP---DVTSTDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDGFCSSRGRRVELGCAATCPTVKP-GVDIQCCSTDNCNPFPTRP
29465644|NajspuLNTX7           IRCFITP---DVTSTDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDGFCSSRGRRVELGCAATCPTVKP-GVDIQCCSTDNCNPFPTRP
51105374|OphhaLNTX-OH-56       TKCYVTP---DVTSQTCPDGQNICYTETWCDAWCGSRGKRVNLGCAATCPKVNP-GVDIICCSTDNCNPFPKRS
51105382|OphhaLNTX-OH-34       TKCYITP---DVKSETCPDGENICYTKTWCDVWCGSRGRRVDLGCAATCPIVKP-GVNINCCSTDNCNPFPKRS
161138402|AuslabLNTX           FSCYKTP---GVKSEPCAPGENLCYTKTWCDAFCGDRGKRVEMGCAATCPTVKP-GVDITCCSTDNCNPFPTHNSR
117606603|OphhaLNTX2hom        TKCYVTP---DATSQTCPDGENICYTKSWCDVFCSSRGKRIDLGCAATCPKVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFTPWKRH
82570078|OphhaLNTX22           TKCYVTP---DVKSETCPDGENICYTKSWCEVFCTSRGKRIDLGRAATCPKVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFTPWKRH
51105380|OphhaLNTX-OH-17       TKCYITP---DVKSETCPDGENICYTKSWCDVFCTSRGKRIDLGCAATCPKVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFTPWKRH
51105372|OphhaLNTX-OH-55       TKCYVTP---DVKSETCPAGQDICYTETWCDAWCTSRGKRVNLGCAATCPIVKP-GVEIKCCSTDNCNPFPTRKRP
128930|NajkaoNK2a              IRCFITP---DITSKDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDAFCSIRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVKT-GVDIQCCSTDNCNPFPTRKRP
128947|NajnajLNTX3             IRCFITP---DITSKDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDAFCSIRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVKT-GVDIQCCSTDDCDPFPTRKRP
128950|NajnajLNTX4             IRCFITP---DITSKDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDGFCRIRGERVDLGCAATCPTVKT-GVDIQCCSTDDCDPFPTRKRP
128952|NajnajLNTX5             IRCFITP---DITSKDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDGFCSRRGERVDLGCAATCPTVKT-GVDIQCCSTDDCDPFPTRKRP
128932|NajnajLNTX1             IRCFITP---DITSKDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDGFCSIRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVRT-GVDIQCCSTDDCDPFPTRKRP
128943|NajnajLNTX2             IRCFITP---DITSKDCPNG-HVCYTKTWCDGFCSSRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVRT-GVDIQCCSTDDCDPFPTRKRP
52001477|NajannannLNTX1        IRCFITP---RVSSQACPDG-HVCYTKTWCDNFCGINGKRVDLGCAATCPTVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFPTRKRP
128942|NajmelLNTX2             IRCFITP---DVTSQICADG-HVCYTKTWCDNFCASRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVKP-GVNIKCCSTDNCNPFPTRNRP
128929|NajhajhajLNTX1          IRCFITP---DVTSQACPDG-HVCYTKMWCDNFCGMRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFPTRKRS
128933|NajnivLNTX1             IRCFITP---DVTSQACPDG-HVCYTKMWCDNFCGMRGKRVDLGCAATCPKVKP-GVNIKCCSRDNCNPFPTRKRS
128928|NajancLNTX1             IRCFITP---DVTSQACPDGQNICYTKTWCDNFCGMRGKRVDLGCAATCPTVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFPTRERS
P01397|α-EPTX-Dpp2c            RTCNKTP---SDQSKICPPGENICYTKTWCDAWCSQRGKIVELGCAATCPKVKA-GVEIKCCSTDNCNKFKFGKPR
P25667|α-EPTX-Dpp2b            RTCNKTF---SDQSKICPPGENICYTKTWCDAWCSRRGKIVELGCAATCPKVKA-GVGIKCCSTDNCNLFKFGKPR
P01396|α-EPTX-Dpp2a            RTCNKTF---SDQSKICPPGENICYTKTWCDAWCSQRGKRVELGCAATCPKVKA-GVEIKCCSTDDCDKFQFGKPR
C0HJD7|α-EPTX-Dpp2d            RTCNKTF---SDQSKICPPGENICYTKTWCDAFCSQRGKRVELGCAATCPKVKA-GVEIKCCSTDNCNKFQFGKPR*
P01393|α-EPTX-Djk2a            RTCYKTY---SDKSKTCPRGEDICYTKTWCDGFCSQRGKRVELGCAATCPKVKT-GVEIKCCSTDYCNPFPVWNPR-
P01394|α-EPTX-Dv2b             RTCYKTP---SVKPETCPHGENICYTETWCDAWCSQRGKREELGCAATCPKVKA-GVGIKCCSTDNCDPFPVKNPR-
P01395|α-EPTX-Dv2a             RTCYKTP---SVKPETCPHGENICYTETWCDAWCSQRGKRVELGCAATCPKVKA-GVGIKCCSTDNCNPFPVWNPRG
128944|OphhaLNTX2              TKCYVTP---DATSQTCPDGQDICYTKTWCDGFCSSRGKRIDLGCAATCPKVKP-GVDIKCCSTDNCNPFPTWKRKH

F I G U R E  1  Continued
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2 mL/min, at a half‐maximal effective concentration (EC50) 
of each subtype followed by washouts of 180 seconds be-
tween ACh applications. Oocytes were incubated with the 
toxin for 5 minutes before ACh was co‐applied. Peak ACh‐
evoked current amplitude before and after toxin incubation 
was recorded using pClamp 9 software and measured using 
Clampfit 10.7 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 
Concentration‐response curves were used to determine the 
IC50 of the toxin at each receptor.

3 |  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 | Classification of LNTXs
Curare‐mimetic α‐neurotoxins have been classified by Endo 
and Tamiya into SNTXs and LNTXs.12 Both SNTXs and 
LNTXs share a similar three‐dimensional structure of 3FTxs 
that is held together by four conserved disulphide bonds. 
LNTXs have an additional fifth disulphide bond in their 
second loop. Although both SNTXs and LNTXs bind to the 
muscle nAChR subtype (picomolar), only LNTXs inhibit 
neuronal α7 nAChRs with high affinity (nanomolar).

Using systematic site‐directed mutagenesis of 29 res-
idues, Antil et  al explored the role of all Cbtx three loops 
and identified common residues (Trp25, Asp27, Phe29, 
Arg33, Arg36, and Phe65) that interact with both Torpedo 
and α7 nAChRs and receptor subtype‐selective residues 
(Lys23 and Lys49 at Torpedo nAChR and Ala28, Lys35 and 

the Cys26‐Cys30 disulphide bond at α7 nAChR).15,16 In the 
last two decades, a significant number of LNTXs have been 
discovered with minimal characterization of residues at the 
functional site. Our preliminary evaluation indicated that 
some of these LNTXs have distinct structural differences and 
therefore, we classified them further into three classes based 
on the number of C‐terminal tail residues after the last Cys 
residue in the aa sequence and variations in the functionally 
important residues (Figures 1 & 2).

3.1.1 | Class 1
Toxins with the shortest chain length (66‐68 aa residues) and 
only 4‐5 residues in the C‐terminus were classified into Class 
1 (Figure 1A). They were further categorized as 1a and 1b 
based on the differences in the functionally important resi-
dues in loop II, III, and C‐terminus. We observed that two 
functionally important residues were substituted by non‐con-
served residues, namely, Lys53 to Glu and Phe70 to His. 
Lys53Glu substitution reduced Cbtx affinity for both binding 
sites at the Torpedo nAChR, with one site greatly reduced by 
52‐fold whereas the other by only threefold.16 This substitu-
tion also led to threefold reduction in affinity for the Gallus 
α7/5‐HT3 chimeric receptor.15 The impact of Phe70His sub-
stitution on the affinity is unclear as Cbtx and Bgtx have Phe 
and His at the homologous position, respectively. The func-
tional impact of augmenting the short C‐terminus has been 
studied in both Cbtx and Bgtx. A threefold reduction in the 

128936|OphhaLNTX1              TKCYVTP---DVKSETCPAGQDICYTETWCDAWCTSRGKRVDLGCAATCPIVKP-GVEIKCCSTDNCNPFPTWRKRP
118151693|NsLNTX-1             LICYMGP----KTPRTCPRGQNLCYTKTWCDAFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPIAKS-YEDVTCCSTDNCNPFPVRPRPHP       
476538184|Acw3FTx-Aca-27       VICYLGY----NNPQTCPPGENVCFTRTWCDAFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPIPKS-YQDVKCCSTDKCNPFPVRPRRRP
476538182|Acw3FTx-Aca-30       VICYLGY----NNPQTCPPGENVCFTRTWCDSFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPIPKS-YQDVKCCSTDKCNPFPVRPRRRP
128920|AcaantLNTX1             VICYRGY----NNPQTCPPGENVCFTRTWCDAFCSSRGKVVELGCAATCPIVKS-YNEVKCCSTDKCNPFPVRPRRPP
161138370|AuslabLNTX           LICYMGP----KTPRTCPPGQNLCYTKTWCDGFCGSRGKVVVLGCAATCPTVKP-GVDITCCATDKCNPFPKTKAPWERP

Class 2d 
254772671|Aussupα-EPTX-As2a    LICYVDS----KTSRTCPPGENVCFTETWCDARCSLLGKRVDLGCAATCPTAKP-GVDITCCSTDKCNPFPTQKHR
476538176|AcW3FTx-Aca-55       VICYLGY----NYAQPCPPGENVCFTKTWCDGRCPQLGKRVEMGCAATCPKVKR-GVDIKCCSTDKCNPFPLSPRGKP
476538170|Acw3FTx-Aca-84       VICYLGY----NYAQPCPPGENVCFTKTWCDGRCPQLGKRVEMGCAATCPKVKR-GVDIKCCSTDKCNPFPLSPRGKP
476538168|Acw3FTx-Aca-85       VICYLGY----NYAQPCPPGENVCFTKTWCDGRCPQLGKRVEMGCAATCPKVKR-GVDIKCCSTDKCNPFPLSPRGKP

(C)

Class 3 Loop I Loop II Loop III

Class 3a
476538174|AcW3FTx-Aca-57       VICYLGY----NNPQTCPPGENVCFTKTWCDARCSQLGKRVEMGCAATCPKVKP-GVDIKCCSTDKCNPFPKTTPPWERPRGKP    
476538172|AcW3FTx-Aca-62       VICYLGY----NYAQTCPPGENVCFTKTWCDARCGLLGKRVEMGCAATCPKVKP-GVDIKCCETDKCNPFPKTTPPWERPRGKP

Class 3b
5230713|Pseudonajatoxinbhom    RTCFITP---DVKSKPCPPGQEVCYTKTWCDGFCGIRGKRVDLGCAATCPTPKKTGIDIICCSTDDCNTFPLRPRGR------LSSIKDHP   
630870218|MicikaLNTX           RICLSTP---DVKSKTCPPGENLCYTKTWCDAWCGSRGKVVELGCAATCPIPKH-YEDVICCSTDNCNPFPTRPRR-----VLLSSIMDHP
630870197|MicikaLNTX           RICLSTP---DVKSKTCPPGENLCYTKTWCDAFCGSRGKVVELGCAATCPIPKH-YEDVICCSTDNCNPFPTQRRPR----VLLSSIMDHP
630870237|MicikaLNTX           RICLSTP---DVKSKTCPPGENLCYTKTWCDAWCGSRGKVVELGCAATCPIAKP-GVDVTCCSTDKCNPFPTPSRPR----MLLSSIMDHP

Class 3c
586908191|DrycnLNTX-13**       RKCYKTHP---YKSEPCASGENLCYTKTWCDFRCSQLGKAVELGCAATCPTTKP-YEEVTCCSTDDCNRFPNWERPRPRPRGLLSSIMDHP
476539402|3FTx-Psm-105         RTCFKTP---DVRSEPCPPGEDLCYTKSWCGELCYSRRNRVDLGCAATCPTPENTGIEIICCSTDNCNPFPKWEHPKPRSRGRLSSIKDHP
238928314|DrycnLNTX-173        RKCYKTHP---YKSEPWASGENLCYTKTWCDFRCSQLGKAVELGCAATCPTTKP-YEEVTCCSTDDCNRFPNWERPRPRPRGLLSSIIDHP
238928320|DrycnLNTX-346        RKCYKTHP---YKSEPCASGENLCYTKTWCDFRCSRLGKAVELGCAATCPTTKP-YEEVTCCSTDDCNRFPNWERPRPRPRGLLSSITDHP
161138372|AuslabLNTX           LRCYMGP----KTPRTCPPGENLCFTKTWCDPRCSLLGKLVKLGCAATCPIPKS-YEDVTCCSTDNCNRFPKWERSRPRPRGLLSSIMDHP
238928340|DrycnLNTX-146R       RKCYKTHP---YKSEPCASGENLCYTKTWCDFRCSQLGKAVELGCAATCSTTKP-YEEVTCCSTDDCNRFPNWERPRPRPRGLLSSIMDHP
238928316|DrycnLNTX-43         RKCYKTHP---YKSEPCAPGENLCYTKTWCDFRCSQLGKAVELGCAATCPTTKP-YEEVTCCSTDDCNRFPNWERPRPRPRGLLSSIMDHP

F I G U R E  1  Continued
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affinity for the α7/5‐HT3 nAChR chimera was reported for 
the Cbtx C‐terminal deletion mutant Cbtx[ΔPro66‐Pro71]15 
whereas, truncation of Bgtx seven C‐terminal residues 
(Bgtx[ΔHis68‐Gly74]) decreased the apparent binding affin-
ity to the Torpedo nAChR by sevenfold.18

3.1.2 | Class 2
Toxins with intermediate chain length (68‐75 aa residues) 
and 6‐13 C‐terminal residues were classified into Class 2 
(Figure 1B). They were further categorized into four sub-
classes (2a‐d) based on the differences in the functionally 
important residues in loop II, III, and C‐terminus. Class 2a 
toxins share a common His70 residue with 6‐9 residues in 
the C‐terminus, whereas Class 2c toxins have a conserved 
Phe residue at position 70 with slightly longer C‐terminal 
tail consisting of 7‐13 residues (Figure 2). Class 2b toxins 
have either Tyr/Val/Pro residue at position 70. Class 2d tox-
ins share common Arg33 and Leu37 residues, whereas toxins 
in subclasses 2a‐c have an aromatic residue and a positively 
charged Arg residue at position 33, 37, respectively. The key 
feature of most toxins in groups 2a and 2c is the presence of 
two positively charged Lys and Arg residues at the C‐termi-
nus. Removal of the corresponding Lys70 and Arg72 residues 
in Bgtx[ΔHis68‐Gly74] resulted in a sevenfold reduction in 
the binding activity at the Torpedo nAChR.18

3.1.3 | Class 3
Toxins with the longest chain length (79‐88 aa residues) 
and the longest C‐terminus (17‐24 aa residues) were clas-
sified into Class 3 (Figure 1C). They were further divided 
into three subclasses (3a‐c) based on the length and se-
quence identity of the C‐terminus. Class 3a toxins have the 
shortest tail among Class 3 toxins with only 17 aa residues 
in the C‐terminal tail. Classes 3b and 3c share similar C‐ter-
minal sequences, however, LNTXs of class 3c have addi-
tional 4‐6 residues (mostly Pro and Arg residues) upstream 
of the homologous C‐terminal region. For majority of class 
3c toxins, key functionally important residues Phe/Trp33 
and Arg37, and Arg40 are substituted with Arg/Leu and 
Ala/Leu, respectively (Figure 2). Drysdalin is grouped in 
class 3c α‐neurotoxin (labelled DrycnLNTX‐13 in Figure 
1C) with a long 24‐aa C‐terminal tail and the consensus 

FIGURE 2  Conserved motif analysis of long‐chain neurotoxins 
(LNTXs). Multiple EM for Motif Elucidation (MEME) methodology 
used for LNTX classes 1a, 2a, 2c, and 3c representing the frequency of the 
conserved residues among the members of the class. The numbers on the 
X‐axis indicate the positions of the residue in the protein sequence. MEME 
diagram of classes with greater than seven toxins are represented here
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F I G U R E  3  Recombinant expression, purification, and secondary structure of drysdalin. A, sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis (SDS‐PAGE) analysis of recombinant drysdalin expression. Lane 1: protein ladder; lane 2: whole cell lysate before protein induction; 
lanes 3 and 4: whole cell lysates after 0.5 and 1.0 mmol/L isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induction (I) at 37°C for 4 hours, 
respectively; lane 5: soluble fraction; lane 6: inclusion bodies (IBs); lane 7 and 8: cell pellet washes (W1 and W2, respectively) with 1% Triton 
X‐100 buffer. B, high‐performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) profile of reduced drysdalin purified from inclusion bodies on a Jupiter C18 (5 μ, 
300 Å, 4.5 × 21.2 mm) preparative column. Drysdalin was eluted from the column at a flow rate of 5 mL/min with gradient of 35%‐45% buffer B 
(80% Acetonitrile [ACN] in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid [TFA]) over five column volumes (CV). Arrow indicates the fraction containing drysdalin. C, 
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI‐MS) profile of the purified and reduced drysdalin. The spectrum shows a series of multiply charged 
ions, corresponding to a single, homogenous protein with a molecular mass of 11731.63 ± 0.56 Da. Inset, reconstructed mass spectrum of reduced 
drysdalin. D, HPLC profile of refolded drysdalin from the refolding buffer on a Jupiter C18 (5 μ, 300 Å, 4.5 × 10 mm) semi‐preparative column. 
Refolded drysdalin was eluted from the column at a flow rate of 2 mL/min with a gradient of 32%‐42% buffer B over 10 CV. The arrow indicates 
fraction containing major conformer of the refolded drysdalin. Inset, repurification of the major conformer of drysdalin on Jupiter C18 (5 μ, 300 Å, 
4.5 × 4.6 mm) analytical column. Refolded drysdalin was eluted from the column at a flow rate of 1 mL/min with gradient of 32%‐42% buffer B 
over 20 CV. E, ESI‐MS profile of the reverse phase-high performance liquid chromatography (RP‐HPLC) fraction containing the refolded drysdalin. 
The spectrum shows a series of multiply charged ions, corresponding to a single, homogenous protein with a molecular mass of 11721.87 ± 0.63 Da. 
Inset, reconstructed mass spectrum of refolded drysdalin. F, Far UV‐spectrum of refolded drysdalin shows a minimum around 206‐209 nm indicating 
β‐sheeted secondary structure in the protein. Typical LNTXs, α‐bungarotoxin (Bgtx), and α‐cobratoxin (Cbtx) are shown for comparison
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LNTX residues Phe30, Arg34, and Arg37 are substituted 
by residues Arg, Leu and Ala, respectively. The impor-
tance of these residues positions has been explained above. 
Interestingly, the length of class 3c toxins are similar to 
those of nAChR interacting human Ly6 proteins (Lynx1, 
PATE4, SLURP1, and SLURP2),25 but they share poor 
sequence similarity (19%‐25%) and class 3c toxins have 
much longer C‐terminal tail segments.

To date, the function of only Cbtx (Class 2c) and Bgtx 
(Class 2a) has been well characterized. The impact of several 
key functional residue substitutions and changes in the C‐ter-
minal segments on the nAChR subtype selectivity of class 3c 
members are unknown. Here, we characterize the first mem-
ber of class 3c α‐neurotoxin, drysdalin (DrycnLNTX‐13). In 

this toxin, three out of the eight functional residues (37.5%) 
are replaced by non‐conserved residues, and additionally it 
has a 24 aa residue‐long C‐terminal tail. Here, we describe 
the function of drysdalin and the role of these non‐conserved 
residues and C‐terminal tail in the interactions with various 
nAChRs.

3.2 | Recombinant expression and 
purification of drysdalin
The venom yield of D. coronoides is typically 2‐3 mg per 
milking (Mr Peter Mirtschin, Venom Supplies Pty Ltd., 
Tanunda, South Australia; unpublished observations). Due to 
the low venom yield, we recombinantly expressed drysdalin 

F I G U R E  4  Postsynaptic neurotoxicity 
of drysdalin on chick biventer cervicis 
muscle (CBCM) preparation. A, 
Representative traces showing the effect 
of drysdalin (0.3 μmol/L) on the twitch 
response of CBCM. Twitch response 
of the muscle was evoked by electrical 
field stimulation (EFS) (indicated by the 
black bar) and by agonists acetylcholine 
(ACh 300 μmol/L), CCh (10 μmol/L), 
and potassium chloride (KCl 30 mmol/L). 
Upward pointing arrows indicate point of 
agonist application. B, Irreversibile block 
of the nerve‐evoked twitch response by 
drysdalin in CBCM. A segment of trace 
shows the irreversible block of nerve‐evoked 
twitch responses by drysdalin (0.5 μmol/L) 
in CBCM after 120 minutes wash. 
Contractions induced by KCl (30 mmol/L) 
after drysdalin block indicate the viability 
of the muscle. Arrows indicate point of 
application. C, Concentration‐dependent 
inhibition of CBCM contractile responses 
30 minutes post exposure to drysdalin. Each 
data point is the mean ± SEM of two to four 
experiments
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to obtain large quantities of the protein. Drysdalin was ex-
pressed predominantly as IBs (Figure 3A). The Triton X‐100‐
washed IBs were solubilized in a denaturing buffer, reduced 
with DTT, and purified to homogeneity by reverse phase‐high 
performance liquid chromatography (RP‐HPLC) (Figure 
3B). ESI‐MS data of reduced drysdalin showed six peaks 
of mass/charge (m/z) ratios ranging from +6 to +11 (Figure 
3C). The reconstructed mass spectrum showed a molecular 
mass of 11731.63 ± 0.56 Da (Figure 3C inset), matching the 
calculated 11732.2 Da mass. After refolding, all the conform-
ers were separated on a Jupiter semi‐preparative C18 column 
(Figure 3D) and the major peak was rechromatographed on 

an analytical C18 column to homogeneity (Figure 3D inset). 
ESI‐MS data of refolded drysdalin showed six peaks of mass/
charge (m/z) ratios ranging from +6 to +11 (Figure 3E). 
The reconstructed mass spectrum of the refolded drysdalin 
showed a molecular mass of 11721.87 ± 0.63 Da (Figure 
3E inset), indicating a loss of ten protons due to the forma-
tion of five disulphide bonds. The CD spectrum of drysdalin 
showed a minimum at 206‐209 nm, indicating the presence of 
β‐sheeted secondary structure characteristic of 3FTxs (Figure 
3F).

3.3 | Drysdalin is a potent 
postsynaptic neurotoxin
To examine the biological effects of drysdalin, the refolded 
recombinant drysdalin was injected intraperitoneally into 
adult mice at a dose of 0.25 and 3 mg/kg of body weight. 
Both mice showed typical signs of peripheral neurotoxicity 
such as hind limb paralysis, laboured breathing, and finally 
death (after 46 minutes at 3 mg/kg) presumably due to res-
piratory paralysis.26,27 No gross changes were observed in the 
internal organs of the mice.

The mode of action of drysdalin’s neurotoxic effects was 
characterized in CBCM preparations. Drysdalin irreversibly 
blocked postsynaptic neuromuscular indirect (nerve) electri-
cal field stimulation (EFS)‐evoked twitch responses without 
direct myotoxicity as indicated by the absence of contrac-
tile responses to agonists such as ACh (300 µmol/L) and 
carbachol (CCh, 10 µmol/L), whereas the response to KCl 
(30 mmol/L), which causes direct muscle stimulation, was 
not affected (Figure 4A, B). Drysdalin showed a concentra-
tion‐dependent postsynaptic effect on CBCM giving an IC50 
of 38.7 ± 5.7 nmol/L (n = 3) (Figure 4C). In comparison to 
Bgtx (IC50 on CBCM = 12.1 ± 5.4 nmol/L) (n ≥ 3),28 drysd-
alin was about threefold less potent. Thus, despite the absence 
of the three functionally conserved residues of α‐neurotoxins, 
drysdalin exhibited almost irreversible and potent (nanomo-
lar) postsynaptic neuromuscular block.

3.4 | Drysdalin inhibits heterologously 
expressed rodent and human nAChRs
As LNTXs bind to both muscle and neuronal α7 nAChRs,12 
we tested the activity of drysdalin on nAChRs heterologously 
expressed in X. laevis oocytes. Drysdalin selectively blocked 
the rodent (r) muscle‐type α1β1δε and human (h) neuronal 
α7 and α9α10 subtypes, and had no significant inhibitory 
activity at hα3β2, hα3β4, hα4β2, and hα4β4 nAChRs when 
tested up to 30 nmol/L (Figure 5).

Drysdalin inhibited ACh‐evoked currents mediated by 
rα1β1δε, hα7, and hα9α10 nAChRs in a concentration‐de-
pendent manner (Figure 6). Drysdalin irreversibly inhibited 
the rα1β1δε nAChR subtype (IC50 = 16.9 ± 3.6 nmol/L), 

F I G U R E  5  Drysdalin inhibition of nAChRs subtypes expressed 
in Xenopus oocytes. A, Superimposed representative ACh‐evoked 
currents recorded from Xenopus oocytes expressing rα1β1δε, hα7, 
hα9α10, hα3β2, hα3β4, hα4β2, and hα4β4 nAChRs in the absence 
(solid line) and presence of 30 nmol/L drysdalin (dashed line). B, 
Bar graph of drysdalin (30 nmol/L) inhibition of ACh‐evoked peak 
current amplitude mediated by rα1β1δε, hα7, hα9α10, hα3β2, hα3β4, 
hα4β2, and hα4β4 nAChRs. Whole‐cell currents mediated by hα3β2 
and hα4β2 were activated by 6 µmol/L ACh; hα3β4, hα4β4, hα7, and 
rα1β1δε nAChRs were activated by 300, 3, 200 and 1 µmol/L ACh, 
respectively (mean ± SEM, n = 3‐5) (unpaired Student t test;  
* P < 0.0001, ** P = 0.0001 vs relative current amplitude of 1).
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F I G U R E  6  Drysdalin inhibition of rα1β1δε, hα7, and hα9α10 nAChRs subtypes. A, Representative ACh (1 μmol/L)‐evoked currents recorded 
from Xenopus oocytes expressing rodent muscle α1β1δε nAChRs in the absence (control) and presence of 1‐300 nmol/L drysdalin (top row), and 
following washout between applications of drysdalin (bottom row). B, Concentration‐response curve of relative ACh‐evoked current amplitude 
mediated by rα1β1δε nAChRs in the presence of drysdalin gave an IC50 of 16.9 ± 3.6 nmol/L (n = 3) and Hill coefficient (nH) of 1.3. C, Representative 
ACh (200 μmol/L)‐evoked currents recorded from oocytes expressing human (h)α7 nAChR in the absence (control) and presence of 1‐300 nmol/L 
drysdalin (top row), and following washout between applications of drysdalin (bottom row). D, Concentration‐response curve of relative ACh‐evoked 
current amplitude mediated by hα7 nAChR in the presence of drysdalin gave an IC50 of 9.98 ± 0.6 nmol/L (n = 5) and nH of 1.9. E, Representative 
ACh (6.5 μmol/L)‐evoked currents recorded from oocytes expressing hα9α10 nAChRs in the absence (control) and presence of 1‐300 nmol/L drysdalin 
(top row), and following washout between applications of drysdalin (bottom row). F, Concentration‐response curve of relative ACh‐evoked current 
amplitude mediated by hα9α10 nAChRs in the presence of drysdalin gave an IC50 of 11.3 ± 0.2 nmol/L (n = 6‐9) and nH of 1.1
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with a Hill coefficient of 1.3 indicating similar affinities to 
the two ACh binding sites (α1/δ, α1/ε)29 (Figure 6A‐B). In 
comparison to drysdalin, the two other LNTXs, Bgtx and 
Cbtx, also irreversibly inhibited the rα1β1δε nAChRs with 
similar (IC50 = 14.0 ± 1.7 nmol/L) and 13‐fold higher po-
tency (1.3 ± 0.1 nmol/L), respectively (Table 1).

At hα7 nAChR, drysdalin potently inhibited ACh‐evoked 
currents with an IC50 of 10.0 ± 0.6 nmol/L (Figure 6D), and a 
Hill coefficient of 1.9. Both Bgtx and Cbtx were more potent 
inhibitors of hα7 nAChR compared to drysdalin with IC50 of 
5.6 ± 0.7 nmol/L (twofold) and 2.8 ± 0.1 nmol/L (fourfold), 
respectively (Table 1). All three LNTXs, drysdalin (Figure 
6C), Bgtx, and Cbtx irreversibly inhibited hα7 nAChRs.

At hα9α10 nAChR, drysdalin concentration‐de-
pendently and reversibly inhibited ACh‐evoked currents 
with an IC50 of 11.3 ± 0.2 nmol/L (Figure 6F). Bgtx and 
Cbtx also inhibited hα9α10 nAChRs in a concentration‐
dependent manner with an IC50 of 9.7 ± 0.7 nmol/L and 
7.9 ± 0.7 nmol/L, respectively (Table 1), and most im-
portantly, the inhibition of hα9α10 nAChR was reversible 
for both LNTXs. The reversibility of drysdalin inhibition 
of hα9α10 contrasts with the non‐reversible inhibition at 
rα1β1δε and hα7 nAChRs which may arise from differ-
ences in the binding site residues at the subunit interfaces 
(Supporting Information Figure S5).

3.5 | C‐terminal tail plays a critical role 
in the activity of drysdalin
Residues in the C‐terminus of Bgtx and Cbtx have 
been implicated in interactions with the nAChRs. Both 
Bgtx[ΔHis68‐Gly74]18 and Cbtx[ΔPro66‐Pro71]15 C‐ter-
minus deleted analogues had reduced apparent affinity at 
the muscle‐type Torpedo nAChR (sevenfold) and Gallus 
α7/5‐HT3 chimeric receptor (threefold), respectively. 
Additionally, alanine substitution of the Cbtx C‐terminal 
residues resulted in reduced affinities at the aforementioned 
receptors. At the Torpedo nAChR, Cbtx[Phe65Ala] had 
sevenfold affinity loss16 whereas at the α7/5‐HT3 chimera, 
the affinities of both Cbtx[Phe65Ala] and Cbtx[Pro66Ala] 
were reduced by 16‐ and threefold, respectively.15 Drysdalin 
has an extended 24 residue‐long C‐terminal tail compared 

to other LNTXs (Figure 1C). To determine the contribu-
tion of the C‐terminal tail in interactions with nAChRs, 
truncated drysdalin (tDrysdalin) lacking 20 aa residues of 
the C‐terminus was designed and recombinantly expressed. 
(Supporting Information Figures S2, S3D). The refolded 
truncated protein showed mass corresponding to the cal-
culated value (Supporting Information Table S1) and the 
overall structure of tDrysdalin was similar to the full‐length 
protein (Supporting Information Figure S4).

tDrysdalin retained the selectivity of drysdalin to inhibit 
the muscle‐type rα1β1δε‐ and neuronal hα7‐mediated ACh‐
evoked currents (Figure 7A) although at a lower 2‐5 fold 
potency (IC50 = 97.6 ± 14.0 nmol/L and 19.5 ± 2.1 nmo-
l/L, respectively [Figure 7C, E, Table 2]). However, unlike 
drysdalin, 100 nmol/L tDrysdalin did not inhibit ACh‐evoked 
currents mediated by hα9α10 (Figure 7A), indicating a role 
for the C‐terminal tail in recognizing this nAChR subtype. 
Furthermore, tDrysdalin inhibition of both rα1β1δε and 
hα7 nAChRs was reversible as observed from the recovery 
of ACh‐evoked current amplitude after 3 minutes washout 
(Figure 7B, D).

The effect of Bgtx and Cbtx truncation on the reversibility 
of ACh current inhibition is currently unknown. Here, we re-
port for the first time the effect of C‐terminal residue removal 
on the reversibility of any three‐finger α‐neurotoxin on the 
inhibition of ACh‐evoked currents mediated by nAChRs.

3.6 | “Reverting” mutations of non‐
conserved functional residues has no 
significant effect on the activity of drysdalin
Structural studies of LNTXs strongly suggest the involve-
ment of three conserved residues (one Phe and two Arg) 
in binding of the toxins to their molecular targets. The 
interaction of these residues was observed in the crystal 
structure of Lymnaea stagnalis (Ls)‐acetylcholine binding 
protein (AChBP) with Cbtx. Ls‐AChBP principal subunit 
residues Tyr185 and Tyr192 form π‐π interactions with 
Cbtx Phe29 and additionally Tyr185 interacts with Cbtx 
Arg33 (1st Arg) and Arg36 (2nd Arg) via cation‐π inter-
actions (Supporting Information Figure S6A).30 Similar 
cation‐π interactions are also energetically favourable in 

T A B L E  1  IC50 values of drysdalin, α‐bungarotoxin (Bgtx) and α‐cobratoxin (Cbtx) at rodent (r)α1β1δε, human (h)α7, and hα9α10 nAChRs 
expressed in Xenopus oocytes

Antagonist

rα1β1δε hα7 hα9α10

IC50 (nmol/L) nH n IC50 (nmol/L) nH n IC50 (nmol/L) nH n

Drysdalin 16.9 ± 3.6 1.3 3 10.0 ± 0.6 1.9 5 11.3 ± 0.2 1.1 6‐9

Bgtx 14.0 ± 1.7 1.8 3 5.6 ± 0.7 1.4 7 9.7 ± 0.7 1.1 5‐6

Cbtx 1.3 ± 0.1 1.9 4 2.8 ± 0.1 2.2 5 7.9 ± 0.7 0.7 4‐6

IC50 values indicated are with their respective error of the fit.
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F I G U R E  7  tDrysdalin inhibition of nAChRs subtypes. A, Bar graph of tDrysdalin (100 nmol/L) inhibition of ACh-evoked peak current 
amplitude mediated by rα1β1δε, hα7, hα9α10, hα3β2, hα3β4, hα4β2, and hα4β4 nAChRs. Whole‐cell currents at hα3β2 and hα4β2 were activated 
by 6 µmol/L ACh, hα3β4, hα4β4, hα7, and rα1β1δεnAChRs were activated by 300, 3, 200, and 1 µmol/L ACh, respectively (mean ± SEM, n = 3‐6) 
(unpaired Student t test; *P < 0.0001 vs relative current amplitude of 1). B, Representative ACh (1 μmol/L)-evoked currents recorded from Xenopus 
oocytes expressing rodent muscle α1β1δε nAChRs in the absence (control) and presence of 1-300 nmol/L tDrysdalin (top row), and following 
washout between applications of tDrysdalin (bottom row). C, Concentration-response curve of the relative ACh-evoked current amplitude mediated 
by rα1β1δε nAChRs in the presence of tDrysdalin gave an IC50 of 97.4 ± 14 nmol/L (n = 3) and 1.3 as Hill coefficient (nH). D, Representative 
ACh (200 μmol/L)-evoked currents recorded from oocytes expressing human(h)α7 nAChR in the absence (control) and presence of 1-300 nmol/L 
tDrysdalin (top row), and following washout between applications of tDrysdalin (bottom row). E, Concentration-response curve of the relative ACh-
evoked current amplitude mediated by hα7 nAChRs in the presence of tDrysdalin gave an IC50 of 19.5 ± 2.1 nmol/L (n = 3) and nH of 1.3
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the binding of Cbtx to an 18‐mer cognate peptide derived 
from the Torpedo muscle nAChR (Supporting Information 
Figure S6B).31

An elaborate cation‐π interaction system is also involved 
in the interaction between Bgtx loop II residues Phe32 and 
Arg36 (1st Arg) with residues Trp93, Tyr190, and Tyr198 
of the monomeric mouse α1 nAChR extracellular domain 
(Supporting Information Figure S6C).32 At the α7/Ls‐AChBP 
chimera, Bgtx loop‐II residues Arg36 and Phe32 form a π‐
cation stack that aligns edge‐to‐face with the conserved 
α7‐loop C Tyr184 and additionally, Arg36 interacts with 

receptor residues Tyr91, Trp145 and Tyr191 (Supporting 
Information Figure S6D).33 Mutational studies show that 
Tyr184 alone is required for the high affinity of Bgtx to α7 
receptor as seen from the complete loss in the affinity for the 
mutation Tyr184Thr. Single residue mutations Tyr184Phe 
and Tyr191Thr do not affect Bgtx apparent affinity at the re-
ceptor. However, with both mutations the apparent affinity 
decreases by sixfold.34 Hence, conserved residues Phe and 
Arg of Cbtx and Bgtx form an extensive cation‐π interac-
tion system in the aromatic ligand‐binding pocket of mus-
cle as well as neuronal nAChRs. However, there are subtle 

F I G U R E  8  Drysdalin non‐conserved residue mutants inhibition of rα1β1δε, hα7, and hα9α10 nAChRs. Concentration‐response curves of the 
relative ACh‐evoked current amplitude mediated by rα1β1δε (top), hα7 (middle), and hα9α10 (bottom) nAChRs (n = 3‐7) in the presence of (A, E, 
H) single mutants Drys[R30F], Drys[L34R], Drys[A37R]; (B, F, I) double mutants Drys[R30F,L34R], Drys[R30F,A37R] and Drys[L34R,A37R], 
and (C, G, J) triple mutant Drys[R30F,L34R,A37R]. The IC50 and nH of all the mutants are listed in Table 3
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differences in the interactions of LNTXs with different sub-
types of nAChRs.

Structure‐function relationship studies of LNTXs also in-
dicate the importance of Phe and Arg residues in recogniz-
ing the muscle and neuronal nAChRs. Cbtx loop II mutants 
[Phe29Leu/Ala], [Arg33Glu], and [Arg36Ala] had decreased 
binding to the Torpedo nAChR and α7/5‐HT3 receptor.15,16 
In contrast, substitution of Phe29 with conserved Trp residue 
did not affect the affinity to both Torpedo and neuronal re-
ceptors (1.29‐ and 0.7‐fold, respectively).

The importance of the conserved LNTX Phe and Arg 
residues in high affinity binding to the neuronal α7 nAChRs 
is further substantiated by the weak inhibitory activities of 

α‐elapitoxin‐Aa2a of Acanthophis antarcticus (Phe and 1st 
Arg are substituted by Arg29 and Leu33, respectively)19 
and α‐elapitoxin‐Al2a of Austrelaps labialis (only 2nd Arg 
is replaced by Val36).20 Intriguingly, drysdalin lacks the 
conserved LNTX Phe (replaced by Arg at position 30) and 
Arg residues (replaced by Leu and Ala at position 34 and 
37, respectively), which is three out of the eight functionally 
conserved residues (see Section 1; Figure 1C). Despite these 
significant disparities, drysdalin exhibits nanomolar potency 
to muscle as well as neuronal nAChRs (Table 1). We specu-
lated that reverting mutation of these non‐conserved residues 
to the functionally conserved residues would enhance the an-
tagonistic activity of drysdalin at the muscle and neuronal 
nAChRs.

Single (Drys[R30F], [L34R], and [A37R]), double 
(Drys[R30F,L34R], [R30F,A37R] and [L34R,A37R], and 
triple (Drys[R30F,L34R,A37R]) mutants (Supporting 
Information Figure S1) were generated by one‐step site di-
rected plasmid mutagenesis protocol,35 and recombinantly 
expressed in E coli, folded and purified by RP‐HPLC 
(Supporting Information Figures S2, S3). The reduced and 
refolded proteins showed the mass corresponding to the cal-
culated values (Supporting Information Table S1). The CD 
spectra of the folded mutants were similar to the full‐length 
drysdalin (Supporting Information Figure S4), indicating 
that the mutations did not affect the overall secondary struc-
ture of the toxin and presumably the three‐finger fold.

3.7 | Drysdalin potency at inhibiting ACh‐
evoked currents of nAChRs is dependent 
on non‐conserved residues
At the muscle nAChR, Drys[R30F] was ~fourfold 
less potent (IC50 = 74.6 ± 6.7 nmol/L) than drysdalin 

T A B L E  2  IC50 values of drysdalin and tDrysdalin at rodent (r), 
and human (h) nAChRs expressed in Xenopus oocytes

nAChR subtypes

Drysdalin tDrysdalin

IC50 (nmol/L) IC50 (nmol/L)

rα1β1δε 16.9 ± 3.6 
Irreversible

97.6 ± 14.0 
Reversible

hα7 10.0 ± 0.6 
Irreversible

19.5 ± 2.1 
Reversible

hα9α10 11.3 ± 0.2 Reversible Inactiveb

hα3β2 13% inhibitiona 
Reversible

Inactiveb

hα3β4 Inactivea Inactiveb

hα4β4 Inactivea Inactiveb

hα4β2 Inactivea Inactiveb

IC50 values indicated are with their respective error of the fit (n = 3‐9)
aConcentration of drysdalin tested is 30 nmol/L. 
bConcentration of tDrysdalin tested is 100 nmol/L. 

T A B L E  3  IC50 values of drysdalin and mutants at rodent (r)α1β1δε, human (h)α7 and hα9α10 nAChRs expressed in Xenopus oocytes

Antagonist rα1β1δε hα7 hα9α10

IC50 (nmol/L) nH Fold IC50 (nmol/L) nH Fold IC50 (nmol/L) nH Fold

Drysdalin 16.9 ± 3.6 1.3 1.0 10.0 ± 0.6 1.9 1.0 11.3 ± 0.2 1.1 1.0

tDrysdalin 97.6 ± 14 1.4 5.8 19.5 ± 2.1 1.2 2.0 Inactive* – –

Drys[R30F] 74.6 ± 6.7 1.2 4.4 188 ± 23.8 2.1 18.8 Inactive* – –

Drys[L34R] 9.1 ± 1.1 1.5 0.5 13.2 ± 1.4 1.7 1.3 18.2 ± 1.6 1.1 2.2

Drys[A37R] 7.9 ± 0.8 1.3 0.5 14.1 ± 1.5 1.4 1.4 2.8 ± 0.2 1.1 0.3

Drys[R30F,L34R] 45.1 ± 10.3 1.2 2.7 65 ± 10 2.7 6.5 28.0 ± 2.6 0.8 3.4

Drys[R30F,A37R] 73.7 ± 12 2.3 4.4 23.6 ± 3.1 2 2.4 Inactive* – –

Drys[L34R,A37R] 5.7 ± 1.5 0.9 0.3 15.5 ± 2.4 1.4 1.6 2.6 ± 0.2 1.4 0.3

Drys[R30F,L34R,A37R] 10.7 ± 1.2 1.7 0.6 17.1 ± 2.6 1.7 1.7 2.5 ± 0.2 0.9 0.3

IC50 values indicated are with their respective error of the fit (n = 3–9).
Fold values indicate the IC50 of drysdalin’s mutant/IC50 of drysdalin on corresponding nAChR subtype, where values in bold indicate >fourfold decrease in IC50 of 
drysalin’s mutant compared to drysdalin.
*Indicates concentration tested upto 100 nmol/L.
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(IC50 = 16.9 ± 3.6 nmol/L) (Figure 8A, Table 3). Aromatic 
residues (Phe/Trp) at this position are conserved in all LNTXs 
except for classes 2d, 3a and 3c (Figure 1) and play a crucial 
role in interacting with Tyr185, Tyr192 of the muscle nAChR 
through π‐π interactions. In class 2d, 3a and 3c of LNTXs 
(except 476539402), the conserved Phe/Trp is replaced by 
Arg resulting in cation‐π interactions between the aromatic 
nAChR residues and the guanidinium group of Arg.36 The 
reduced potency of Drys[R30F] suggests that cation‐π inter-
action is preferred over π‐π interaction in the ligand‐binding 
pocket of the muscle nAChR.

In contrast, the potency of Drys[L34R] and Drys[A37R] 
mutants (IC50 = 9.1 ± 1.1 nmol/L and 7.9 ± 0.8 nmol/L, 
respectively) at inhibiting rα1β1δε nAChR was enhanced 
~twofold compared to drysdalin (Figure 8A, Table 3), con-
sistent with the fact that positively charged residues at these 
positions are favourable in the interaction with the muscle 
nAChR. Similarly, [L34R] mutation improved the potency of 
Drys[R30F] ~twofold (IC50 = 45.1 ± 10.2 nmol/L) although 
Drys[R30F,A37R] double mutant had comparable potency to 
the [R30F] mutant (IC50 = 73.7 ± 12.0 nmol/L). On the other 
hand, [L34R, A37R] double mutation with three Arg residues 
present (R30, R34, and R37), had the highest potency at the 
muscle nAChR with IC50 of 5.7 ± 1.5 nmol/L (Figure 8B, 
Table 3). Although the triple mutant Drys[R30F,L34R,A37R] 
was slightly more active (IC50 of 10.7 ± 1.2 nmol/L) than 
drysdalin, its lower activity could be explained by the R30F 
mutation (Figure 8C, Table 3).

Phe substitution of Arg30 greatly reduced the po-
tency of drysdalin at inhibiting the ACh‐evoked currents 
of hα7 nAChRs by >18‐fold (IC50 = 188.0 ± 23.8 nmo-
l/L) (Figure 8D, Table 3). In contrast, Drys[L34R] 
(IC50 = 13.2 ± 1.4 nmol/L), Drys[A37R] (14.1 ± 1.5 nmo-
l/L), and Drys[L34R, A37R] (IC50 = 15.5 ± 2.4 nmol/L) 
mutants were only slightly less potent than drysd-
alin at inhibiting ACh‐evoked currents (Figure 8D‐E). 
Subsequent Arg substitution to residues Leu34 and/or 
Ala37 of Drys[R30F], resulted in improved activity by 
~3‐11‐fold (Drys[R30F,L34R] IC50 = 65.0 ± 10.0 nmol/L, 
Drys[R30F,A37R] IC50 = 23.6 ± 3.1 nmol/L (Figure 8E), 
and Drys[R30F,L34R,A37R] IC50 = 17.1 ± 2.6 nmol/L) 
(Figure 8F). All of the LNTX‐conserved residue substi-
tution reduced the potency of drysdalin at inhibiting hα7 
subtype, suggesting distinct contributions of the non‐con-
served Arg30, Leu34, and Ala37 residues from other α7‐
targeting LNTXs.

Both Drys[R30F] and Drys[R30F,A37R] at 100 nmo-
l/L, did not inhibit hα9α10 ACh‐evoked currents (Table 
3). Swapping Leu34 with the positively charged Arg 
marginally reduced the IC50 of drysdalin ~twofold 
(IC50 = 18.2 ± 1.6 nmol/L) whereas, the mutation resulted in 
functional Drys[R30F] (IC50 = 28.0 ± 8.4 nmol/L) although 
the potency of Drys[R30F,L34R] was ~threefold less than 

drysdalin (Figure 8H). In contrast, the potency of drysdalin was 
enhanced ~threefold in Drys[A37R] (IC50 = 2.8 ± 0.2 nmo-
l/L), Drys[A37R,L34R] (IC50 = 2.6 ± 0.2 nmol/L), and 
Drys[R30F,A37R,L34R] (IC50 = 2.5 ± 0.2 nmol/L) (Figure 
8G‐I).

3.8 | Implication on homology and 
understanding of protein chemistry
Multiple sequence alignment is one of the widely used 
bioinformatics tool used to determine structure‐function 
relationships, structural modelling, functional prediction, 
phylogenetic analysis, and sequence database searching. 
Structural and functional similarities are predicted based 
on the identity and similarity between the residues of 
the proteins where the higher the identity/similarity, the 
higher the confidence in predictions and conversely, non‐
conserved substitutions lead to loss of structure or func-
tion. Here we describe for the first time, for drysdalin 
non‐conserved substitutions continue to retain the func-
tional efficiency of the protein as they maintain similar in-
teractions through altered modes/mechanisms. Our results 
indicate that further considerations are needed to enhance 
the functional predictability of proteins using bioinformat-
ics approaches.

4 |  CONCLUSIONS

In LNTXs, eight conserved residues define the binding of 
the toxins to nAChRs and confer potent postsynaptic neu-
rotoxicity.15,16 Uniquely, the conserved one Phe and two 
Arg residues are absent in drysdalin, replaced by Arg30 
and, Leu34 and Ala37, respectively. It selectively antago-
nizes rodent muscle (α1)2β1δε, and human α7 and α9α10 
nAChRs. Replacing Leu34 and Ala37 residues with the 
conserved LNTX Arg residue had minimal impact on the 
potency at the nAChRs. In contrast, substituting Arg30 
residue with Phe impaired the inhibitory activity of drys-
dalin. In addition to the residues in loop II, we found that 
the C‐terminal tail plays a critical role in recognizing 
α9α10 nAChR. The C‐terminal tail also affects the revers-
ibility of drysdalin at the muscle and α7 nAChRs. Thus, 
although the conservation of functional residues in a pro-
tein family is important in retaining its function, it may 
not be absolute.
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